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11KE A GUAM AGSE DINNER.

Bonalor Power of Montana on the Effect

of Free Coinage.-

HE

.
j V-

V

THINKS OF THE "HEAD TO FOLLOW. '

Sirs. "Wcstrall fectm-nn Wind fall 1 :

l-'ollcnviiit ; Up Jlor Ilunawny-
Himb.uitl A Iloiiiniicu Ironi-

Ciuckoo QrrirB orTiie Brr , t
CHICAGO , May 8. f

Senator Power of Montana , who U at tlio
Grand I'aelfic , Is ono of the few western sen-

ators
¬

who Is not decidedly In favor of free
coltuKo of silver. "Froo coinage ," related
Senator Power , "would bo very much like n
glorious champnRiio dinner. The mines
would send out tholr rich deposits in UK
streams ; the vast raining country would txj-

nt the very beichtof prosperity : prices gen-

erally
¬

would bo lower ; there would bo plenty
of nonoy In the west antl cast , and 'every ¬

thing would RO , ' ns tlio sMltif? U. "
The senator then pave a graphic descrip-

tion
¬

of thoaftor effect * of champagne and
added : "Now , with a full krio wlodgo of the
hoad' in the morning , what's tlio use of the

funl"
MIU. WESTIMT.t.'S -.HVIIFU.U

Albert U'cstfitll , an insanepnllcntnt the
hospital , died today , His right name was
Boohni , and ho was formerly u tailor In New
York Ho was marrli-diind seemed satisfied
In his home , but disappeared suddenly with a
largo amount of cash and a fascinating-
woman who was not IVIrt Ilocuro. The de-
serted

¬

wife , who MA a $10,000 life Insurance
on her faithless spouse , followed him up by
means of detectives , and having ovldenco to
prove his death will now pet the $10,000.-

A11OI1ED

.

A DiUOIITL'lt IN STIII 4-

.Mrs.
.

. Buckingham of this city Is now on
her way homo -with a'beautlful young Syrian
girl she adopted In JJaalhoc. The
story Is romantic.Vlicn the late S. H. Cox
was minister to Turkey ho madu frequent ,
trl | to Kyrla. On one of his Journeys ho
was acoomnanlcd hy his cousin , Mrs , Uuck-
Inpham

-
of Chicago Ono hot summer day

the p.irty reached the ancient town of Baal-
bec.

-
. They put up at n hotel kcnt by M-

.Arbeed
.

nnd decided to remain tlicro for sev-
eral

¬

days to explore the rums in the vicinity.-
On

.
their visits to the ruins they wore ac-

compauicil
-

by thoyounKdaUn'Utcroftho hottl-
lieeper.

-
. Mrs. Buckingham was Rroatlyat-

tracted
¬

by the i-ouup K'l! 011 account of her
beauty and Intelligence. Minister Cox SU-
Kpeited

-
to Ins cousin that she adopt the girl ,

nnd Mrs Huckingham , after many explana-
tions

¬

, Induced the father to consent. Mis.
Buckingham had the f-lrl , whoso nnrno Is-
Labeeho A. Arbeed , sent to an English school
nt Degrouth , where she bct-.imo prollclent in-
Incpuiipcs nnd music She arrived in New-
York city on the steamship Spaardam yus-
torday

-
on her to her adopted homo-
.nxrosiTiox

.

nt II.DIVO IJOOMI.D.
The old exposition building on the Lake-

front , In which several national political co-
nventions

¬
have been held , must co. buch

was the announcement made yesterday by
Mayor VVashburno to several representatives
of the oxjiosltion company The city council
In February passed an ordinance cloomlnRthu-
blK hull on the lake front to doinolitlon on or
before May V, antl the requisite ninety days'
notice was Riven to the company hy Corpoin-
tlon

-
Counsel Hutchlnson. Now only ono day

of craoo remains. The .stockholders called
on the tnnyor to see what ha was goliic ? to do
about It. They represented to him that the
expositions hold in this building wore thu
means of hrltiKlnp 12.000000 or $15,000,00-
0wortb or trade to the city m n vear ard was
the source of as many thousand dollars of
profit to Uio city's treasury annually. The
mayor replied tbat tno ordinance would bo
enforced unless bo was enjoined by thu-
courti. .

DON'T T IKK Au.vr iu ciruvie.
Captain Henry Kay of Fort U'nshaklo ,

AVyo , passed throUBk Clilcafjo yesterday on
bis May home. The captain hits orcaiilzod
one ot tlio Indian companies designed by
Secretary Proctor to become regular army
soldiers. IK snid It was rather difllcult to
teach an Indian to become n soldier, inas-
much

¬
as few of them can understand K-

npllsh
-

nnd the discipline docs not meet
that hearty acceptance among thorn that
foretells success. However , the scheme was
only an experiment and had not been thor-
oughly

¬

tried and might In time provo a suc-
cess

¬

,

POLITICS IN in uio.
State Senator Delamar of Idaho Is nt 'tho

Auditorium. The senator , who Is credited
with the possession of n very clear knowledro-
of politics In his part of tlio country , is on
his wav to Kuropo to rest up after live years'
steady labor. It was in ISM ) that ho went to
Idaho. Ho bought up all the mining pro-
spects

¬

of a camp then known ns Wagontown ,but whnro now stands the prosperous town
of Dolatnnr. Ho still retains nn Interest In
mines but recently parted with most of his
intorwt in them for fi.OOO.lXlO. The senator
was a member of tbo last k't-isUluro which
elected Shoup , TVIcC'oniicll , IJubolsand Clag-
pett.

-
. He declares tcry lirmly that Dubois

has nobopoof securing nscat in the United
States scnnto.G-

EOltQR
.

(VASIIINGTON'S IIEIR5-
.Sorao

.

of George AVasiiIniiton's heirs have
Just sold a Kooil sized chunk of Chicago real
estate to parlies here. It is a tract of forty
acres lyiuir between Ono Hundred and Thir-
teenth and Ono Hundred and Fifteenth
atrtets nnd extending from AVentworth to
Stuart avenues. Tills tract of acres was
owned partly by the U'ashinRton estate and
partly by Charles H. Smyth of Clinton , N.
Y. The heirs of the Washington estate are
CiOorio Washington , ICtlzn Washington and
Colonel Ii. 1' . Chew , who married ono of the
"Wasblnutons. This branch of the Washing
ton family is located In AV'cat Virginia,

MUIIUSKA IHUOIOGIUkL Glt DUATRI.
The annual conimoncorucnt exercises of the

fSnrriitt lltlillnnl Institute , luii'lti linn ) nn Unti-
dar. Among the graduates are Charles S.r>u"alv of Clarks , Neb. . U. F. Hardy of
Omaha, and J. B. Plckanl of Kdgar , Nob.-

WKSTKKS
.

PEOPLE IS CIUCICIO.
Among the western people in Chicago

today were the following :

At the Cirand Paclflc Mr. ana Mrs. Sam
Bums , Omaha ; Mr , and Mrs. h. U. Harris ,
Helena , Mont. ; Hon. J. P. Dollivor , Fort
Dodge , la.-

At
.

the 1'almer Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Goer ,
Leigh , Nob. ; K. A. Pitcher , ties Molr.es , la :

E. F. old , Omaha ; W. E. Alexander. Craw-
ford.

-
. Nob.V.; . B. Sterling , Huron , S. D. } E.

L. Shrltt , Uratrico , Nob-
.At

.

the Wellington H. K. Hess , Des
Moines ; Mr. nnd Mrs Uobert Barclay , He-
lena

¬

, Mont ,
At the .Auditorium .T. P MucConnel , John

N. Haldwin , Council Bluffs ; Mrs. N 1) .
O gilc n , Mr. mid Mrs. It. U. Out call , Lincoln ;
Senator and Mrs.'T. C. Power , Montana ; J.
K. Dclatnur , Delumnr , Idaho.

At the Sherninn George K. Griffith , Des
Moines , la. ; H. H. 1'ugn , O. S. Games ,
Omaha. A.TKINSOX.

Clean Lp.-
As

.

the gooa housewife proceeds to cleanseana renovate the familv domlcilp , removing
the winter's accumulations of dust and 1-mpurities

-

at this particular seAson , so shouldevery Intelligent person cleanse nnd renovatetheir lutenml person , and make it n healthfulhabitation , for it's tne homo of the soul.Thoiols nothing that will so quickly and cf.
factually accomplish this as a dose of St.Patrick's Pllli. They not only physic , but
cloarttui befogged rulnd uiiduleanso'ttiia re-
novate

-

Iho whole system , making ono feel
bran now. For sale by nil druggists.

Vanished with Iho 11 ill ,

A young man cniploxed as junior clerk la-

the Bank of Mead at Mend , Nob. , skipped
out yustorday , having In his pottsessfoa about
F450 worth of notes and securities. U is sup ¬

posed that the young man startixl forOmaha,and a description of him was telegraphed ,bat uonnirjo was sent.
.Tho police are on the lookout for him-

.No

.

Brlpiuu , no uausoa , no pun when Da
Witt's Uttle Karly llt ors urc taken , a all
pUl. Safe pill , liest pill-

.Jit

.

; I'-iwiu'd Her Mntuh ,

Anna I'elcrscn , living at Tenth and Har-
oey

-
, reported to Chief Seavey yesterday that

mo had been iwluclleJ out of a ?3J watch.
The youDR lady claims that w hllo out

Ing Trlth Harry Klemlnusomo two wMks ago
ho asked to sea the watch. Miss Peterson
produced the ticker * nd Homing kept It ,
Yesterday he sent her a pawn ticket calling
for the watch upon payment of 11375. Flemi-
ng WM ft ha-shcr at tbo Now York chop
bou c , but hai since left the city , Mlsi-
Potorsendeslio ! to recover the watch with-
out

¬

redeeming the pawn ticket.

Constipation poisons tno blood : DeWiU's
Mttlo Karly Hlscrs euro Constipation. The
cause removed the disease Is cone-

.MAXIUMOMAIj

.

MISI'ITS-

.Coitrti

.

Cixllcd nn to.Settle MlHtnkcn of-
Ilytncn. .

I colsa Novon Is another woman who has
boon convinced that marriage Is a failure.
August 12 , 1WO , she united her hand and for-

tune with George ICovcn , nud now she is in
court to ask fora divorce. In her petition
ho nlleROs that two months after the wed-

ding (Jcorgo came homo at 1 o'clock In the
morning , drunk , thnt with him came a friend.
Ceoi-go Abbott , tbat the two knocked
her down nnd used her head as-
a football. Only four weeks npo tbo
plaintiff alleges that Oeorgo accumulated
another drunk atid was wild , wicked and
ikisivo Louisa now asks that Ur addition
to the dissolution of the marriage ties that
the court order George Novcn to shato his
wngos , which amount tofNI per month ,

Judgolrvlno devoted bit spare time jester-
day afternoon to hearing u stltnonin the
divorce cuso of Xollie DoMars against Solo-
mon De.Mars. 'Jhu plnlnttff tcitlttcd that she
marrlod DoMnrs Ir. 1SSO : th.it three ( hlldi-cn
were the result of tholr union ; that he drank
and abused her until she was forced to leave
him. Ono year niro Mrs. DcMars came to-

Otnahn nnd" placed the children m the Creche.
Shortly after thin Oc.Mars stole them and

trek them back to Uubuquf , la , where they
slept In saloons and undt-r sidewalks The
motlior brought the Htllo ones back and com-
menced dlvoico proceedings.-

DeMars
.

denies all of this nnd avers that
his wife is un unlit person to take cara of
the childruii. The Judge has taken the case
under advisement.K-

ugODO
.

Nell , n property owner , fe els sad
over the award of appraisers on Thirtieth
street from Cuining to Chicago He has np-
pea led from thu decision of the council and
has taken his case into the district court.

Small In ? l7e. ereat in results : no Witt'-
Mttlo

'
Karly Risers , llest pill for Constlpa-

tlon , boit for SICK Headache , host for Sour
Stoinucb.

UliXKUKirr'llH I-'KUO.

The McKllmttim-DiilTcnrii Vendetta
Again jMtr.u-ts I'.illccttoiitinii. .

Like Hanquo's phost , the Driffeorn-McEl-
button feud will not down , and like that un-
canny

¬

nnd restless spirit the cclobratxsd ven-
detta of the north bottom has once more
boiled up in all Its quanilam fierceness

The wrathful ebullition1* of the pucnacious
members of these belligerent families have
ticen thucnuso of periodic" ! and oftrepcntcd-
alrincs of this neighborhood quarrel in police
court , but for months past nothliie bud been
beard of It , and itvas supposed and earn-
estly hoped bv the authorities and a long-
suffering

-

publio that tbolong drawn-out war-
f.uo

-

liuil nt last died n natural death These
fond hopes vcreciiirllvdashcdtothcgioundj-
csterduy when John MclCllmltoii walked
lutp the cou rt room and filed an in formation
ncainst Charles Driffcorn. charging the old
offense of lighting. Therei is ono novelty In
the charge , however, and that Is that the de ¬

fendant is gulltyof fighting by an "offensive-
carriage. . " Whether the aforesaid carriage
wasapirbairo wagon or Charles' personal
demeanor nnd deportment tbo Information
does not stato. and this phase of the cnto will
probably remain shrouded In mystery until
the residents of that unfortunate locality to
the number of several score ) are brought
into court to tell what they know about it.

For IlllloiiH lworder.! =i-

TJso Horsfoi"n Acltl I'hogphatc.-
Dr.

.
. D. Schaub , Muncie , Ind. , says : "Havo-

vscd It In bilious disorders and it did all that
was desired. I think it an invaluable
remedy , " j

IT'S UVKIL-

TroiiblesoTtlio Lunnber Dealers' Asso-
ciation

¬

AdjiiHlcd.
The directors of the Nebraska Lumber

Dealers' association met in the office ) of
Secretary Sunderland to consider the case of-

C' . N. DIetz.who had appealed from the action
of the directors suspending him from mem ¬

bership In the association.
The matter was considered at length and

was amicably adjusted , Mr Dietz agreeing
to pav tbo line assessed against him for
violation of tbo rules of the association. Tbo
affairs of tbo association are now In good
shape , according to the statement of ono of
the directors , and no further trouble is antic ¬

ipated.

Attention I If you desire a line head of
hair of a natural hue and free from dandruff,
Hall's Hair licncnor Is the best and safest
preparation to accomplish it.

Hoard ofPnulIc Works.
Major Fumy was the absentee from the

meeting of tbo board of public works held
yesterday afternoon.

For constructing the sewer from Thirty-
first to Thirty-sixth , on Harnoy street , there
were three bidders.-

McGavock
.

& Dailoy bid * 1.13 for 13-Inch
pipe , 83 cents for 15-inch pipe and Ul cents
for S-lnch pipe. They were the lowest bid ¬

ders nnd captured the contract.
Ono week ago the bid for sloping b.inks

was laid over. Today It was awarded to
Cyrus Morton at 1" cents per cubic yard.-

A

.

Specific for the Coiijfli Following T .-
iGrippe. .

Many persons who have recovered from
the Influenza are now troubled with a perais-
tcntcough.

-
. Mrs. A. J. Allen , of the

c-ditor of the Scott County ( Iowa ) BIadosnys-
Chamberlain's Cough Komodylsn swcUlc
for the cough which usually follows an at-
talk of la gripjKJ. Irur sale by all druggists.

Heal KsttU' Owners' Plans.-
Tbo

.
directors of the Ueal Estate Owners'

association held a meeting last night. By ¬

laws for the government of the association
were road an'd adopted. It xvos the intention
to elect aiwnnancnt secretary , but the subject
brought out so many different opinions thattno matter was laid over for ono week to-
nwalt the report of a committee to decide
upon a man for the position and tac salary to
bo paid-

.Iho
.
mooting of the assoctatlan which was-

te have been held tonight has been postponed
to await the decisions of the directors in rc-
C

-
rd to a secretary?

The Howe scale took first premicm at Pniladclphia , Paris , Sydney and other exhibitions.
Hordeu & Selleck Co. , Agts. , Chicago-

.Knjojinriit.

.

.
The Omaha lodge of the National Associa-

tion
¬

of Stationary Engineers held n May
party last night in the lodge rooms, on the
bovcnth floor of TIIK BKK building , The stal-
wart

¬

manipulators of tha throttle -wore , ac-
companied

¬

by their wives and tlio evening
was passed in u very pleasant manner Music
and Uuncing. U-o cream and cukoand a largo
supply of sociability were the menus used to
make the party a perfect success.

Fraternal > faHH M t
The joint committee of the fraternal so-

cieties
¬

having In charge the arrangements of
the mass meeting on Muy 29 will meet at
room ! tl. chamber of commerce , tills evening
nt H o'clock , An Invitation is eitondod by
thocouimlttoo to the ofllcors of the various
lodges lo attend its meeting for an inter-
change

¬

of vluws , and a largo uttondanco is
looked for ,

Brought in llu At Icy.
Detective Haze returned from Dos Moines

at T o'clock last night having In charge Ucrt-

Tbo rruoner Is a pal of W. F. Vilns , theman who robbed two visitors at tbo Turkish
oath rooms. Hauloy'a wife and mother ac-
companied

¬

him and a sro quartered at ttio Jon-
hotol-

.Halter's

.

barb wire liniment has met with
extraordinary favor, and cases pronounced
Incurable nave born trvttod with success.
bvrry farmer should keep a bottle of thisjustly celebrated rcoiedv ; ready for Instant
use.

SETTLING TIMBER CLAIMS ,

Instructions to Register * and Receivers of

Local Land Offices.

ADJUSTING ENTRIES NOW PENDING ,

Circular Letter from the Oonnnli-
gtuncr

-

on the 8ul >Jcct Points
of PnisliiK Interest to-

"Western People.-

WA

.

, May 8. fSi eclal to THE
HEP. ) Land Commissioner Carter has ; Just
given out this circular letter concerning the
application of the recent act of congress re-

gardlnp
-

the timber culture laiv * and modify-
inp

-

the other land laws of thft country. It
has not yet reached the ottlres of the local
land onices , but will bo received bv them
shortly :

DnrumtBYTorG-
CXRIMI. . L.xiiOrricK. .

siilNiTON , D. C. , April Sr , 1SO-
I.Rcplsteis

.

and Hccolvers , United Stntm
District I and Onices , Gentlemen Your at-

tention is called to tlio net of congress enti-
tled "An act to repeal timber culture
and for other iiurposos , " approved March 3 ,
Is'.U.a. copy of which U norctoattached.-

It
.

will be observed that bj the lirst section
the laws providing for the entry of public
lands for tmibur culture purposes , are re-
pealed

¬

so far as icgrards future entries ,

but continued with certain prescribed
modifications , as regards the adjustment o-
fcjtlstlnn claims , initiated prior to such , re-

l
-

>oaliuBact. . Hence , no further entries of
this class will be allowed unless the right to-

niuko such entry had accrued orviis nccru-
inc at the date of said act. In dealing with
existing entries the urovlslons of the first
section of the repealing act will bo observed-
.It

.

will be soon that by the fifth proviso o-
fthutsection the right lsext <! nd l to persons
having certain qunlitlcations to commute
tboir entries in certain canes at the rate o-
f$1.25por acre. For tbup.urposo H will b-
onoccssar)

1. That the person shall have In Rood faith
compiled with tneprovisions ot the timber
culture lavs for four years.-

L'
.

. That he shall be an actual bonn lido resi
dent of tlio state or territory inhith said
land Is located.

Final proof for the commutation of timber
culture entries under this pnnlsioti shall be-

niado ns other linul timber culture proof
is made ( See i'orms 4-3S5 and -l-3Mii ,

aim shall satisfactorily exhibit the facU-
iicccisary to entitlu the applicant to make
purchase thereunder. Itoturns will bo made
ns in commuted homestead entiles under
existing practice , but tlio propsr annotations
on the returns to Indicate the character of
the transaction as a commutation of timber
culture cntrv under said net. For nnal proof
in timber cultnro eiitrici. the registers and
receivers shall bo allowed the saino fees and
compensation asart nlloncd under previously
existing laws in homestead entries.

The second section amends tha de crt land
law of March 3 , IS" ((1'JStut ,3 ; , by add
ing tbcrcto five sections , numbered from four
to eight inclusive , modifying Its provisions in
the in.iuncr follow luff, viz. :

1. The party making entry thereunder Is
required at the time of illttiK the declaration ,

to Illc also a map of the land which shall ex ¬

hibit a pi mi sbouitiR the tnoJo of contem-
plated

-

irriRjllou , and which plan shall be
sufficient to thoroughly Irrigate arid reclaim
said land and prepare it to ralso ordinary ag-
ricultural crops , and shull also show the
source of the water to bo used for irrigation
and reclamation. Provision Is made that
persons muy associate together for purposes
defined.

" . Entrymen shall expend , for purposes
stated , ot least $1 nor aero f 1 per aero dur-
ing each year for three jcars and shall file
proof thereof during each year, such proof to
consist of the affidavits of two or moro
nesses , showing that the full sum of $1 per
acre bad been expended during such year,
and the manner invhlch expended , And at
the expiration of the third yearn map or plan
showing the character and extent of Improve
ments.

3. A failure to flic the required proof during any year , shall cause the land to revert
to the United States , the money paid to be
forfeited , and the entry to bo canceled.

4. The limit for making proof is-

ctmnRcd from three years to fouryears from date of filing the declam-
ation , This proof must , in all cases ,

show the citizenship of the pirty offering it.
and tbo cultivation of onc-oiKnth of the land
in addition to the reclamation to the extent
and cost, and in the manner hereinbefore
noted.

5. The party may make his final entry and
receive his patent at any time prior to the
expiration of four years , on making the re-
quired proof of reclamation of expenditure to
the aggregate extent of $3 per acre and of
the cultivation of one-eighth of the land ,

6. Kntrica made prior to the date of said
act may , howcvur , bo perfected under the
old law , or, at tlio option of ttio claimant ,
may bo perfected under the law as amended ,
as far as applicable.-

T.

.

. Assignments nro rocognhed. but the
amount of land that may bo held by assign-
ment

¬

or othcrwiso , prior to issue of patent , 1s

restricted toSJO acres by the setoutb section ,
which section it is provided , however , shall
not apply to en tries inndo prior to tno act.
Assignees must proper ! } provo their assign-
mc'iits

-
by fllioR in the local office an aff-

idavit
¬

and certified copy of the Instru-
ment

¬

under which they claim , and must
make aflltiaUl of the nmount of land held.

8. ily the oiRhthsection the provisions of
the original act and tlio amendments are ex-
tended

¬

to Colorado.-
V.

.
. By the same section tbo right to make

deserl-'land entry Is restricted to resident
citizens of the state or territory In which the
laud .sought is located , wnoao citizenship and
residence must bo duly shown.-

Tbo
.

third section of the uew-act amends
section revised statutes , so as to ex-
tend

¬

Its provisions to settlers under other
nettlenioiitlatvs in addition to tbo pre-emption
and homa> tC4d laws , and so as to admit of
transfers for right of WBV for canals or
ditches for Irrieatlon or I'mlnnco. ns well as
for church , cemetery , or school purposes , or
for the right of way of railroads , as In theold statute.

The fourth section of the new act
reMals all the la-ns allowing pre-
omptioa

-
of tbo publio lands by in ¬

dividuals , but provides for perfecting
claims previously initiated according to theprovisions of the laws under which they
woru initiated ; therefore , no filings or entries
will boaliowod thereunder , except when noe-
ossary

-
to perfect claims of Inception prior to

the approval of the rupeallnir act , and claims
to Indian lands covered by Its tenth section.

Thu fifth section tlicriMf nmtmds section
23oO , revised statutes , so as to prevent any
parson who Is tbo proprietor of moro than
HVO acres of land In any state or territory
from acquiring any right under the homj-
sto.ul

-
law , nnd aUo section W, revised stat-

utes
¬

, *o as to require a different afUdavit
from that now required to bo made by appli-
cants

¬

, as preliminary to homestead entries.
In future a preliminary nflidavit will be re-

quired
¬

to conform to the o amendtncn ts ,
.properblunk forms for will bo prepared
and transmitted ns soon as practicable. ( Form
of affidavit attacbod )

The sixth section of the now act amends
section-UH , revised statutes , so as tonxjuiro
the parties proposing to comniuto their home-
stead

¬

entries to cash , shall make proof of set-
lenient and of residence and cultivation ol
the land for a period of fourteen months fron
tbo dale of the entry , and thu provisions o-
lllio section aimeticica are made to apply to
limiis on the ceded ] ortiouof thoSioux ruscr-
viitiou

-

In South Dikotu , wlthnut , bouovcr ,
relieving thu settlers thereon from any pay ¬

ments now required by law.
This provision must b <? enforced in all cases

of commutation In which tbo commuted en ¬

try was mu'io after the date of sale act , butthu right to commute in cases in which theentry was made prior to that date is not af ¬

fected thereby-
.It

.

will be necessary to prcparu nud trans
init a number of blank forms for proofs uiuaffidavits , under thl act , which will bodouo
without unnecessary delay. (See attachci
forms .S'os. 1 UtO > ,

Too remainder of the said net It not consid-
ered to call for remark In the circular , buwill bo the subject of future instructions.l leav ) ucKnawlodpo receipt. Very rospoclfully , T. II. CIKTKII , Commissioner.

Approved : UEOIIP.H Ciuvni.bn ,
Acting Secretary-

.DoWtt's

.

Llttlo Ejrly Uisors , host pill

CliiKiiigorf < iut Ii Sevenloprtli..-
Tbo

.

. taking of testimony was begun ywtcr-

Cnjr In federal rotirt'fft the c.i o of Fonllnind
Strletz ana other.viiralnst the Union I'nelflc ,
asking for damaifusjji consequence of thelajlnjr of nddltldfi.il tracks across South
Seventoontn street ; The | iroportv owners
dnwu there clulmitlmt the Injrincot thesena-
dltlonnl

-
t nicks will practically cloio thestreet , but the Unfon I'acltic disclaims any

such purposo. -

llUttHKTALK.
Work of the ISitucrs nt Morris I'nrlt

mill . (Jrnv MencI.
Mounts PARK , N. Y. , May ? . Fust work Is

the order hero and Tenny Is the chief att-
raction. . Ho 1m Veen going as well as ho-
over went in his life. Ills host move was o
mlle over the track In 1:40.: Ills owner timed
him in 1 ;43. Tenny I ) not n howe that ueecla-
n grout deal of fast work , hut takes long,
slow-moves to mu.sclo him up. Then , It ho
has hli speed , he will do to hot on nt nny dlst-
nnco.

-

. Ho has his speed at present , nnd
barring accident , may Go iwokocl as a stnrtor
In the Brooklyn hnndlciip.

'Matt" Allen Went to (Jrnvesond on Tues ¬

day. I'ctcr wont n half in M. Ills two-year-
olds nro goUK! welland their work at Gracsc-
nd

-
will bo closely watched.

H , 1. Johnstm has glroti both Uncle Hob
and Terra Cottajoinu stiff work , and if hispresent plans nro carried out both will have-
n raeo nrtwoon the bill this season.

Walcott&- Campbell have given their two
candidates n tusto of what Is coming-. One
went a niilo and a quarter In 12 11. Both nro
booked as starters nndCasslus has been well
backed by his stable , lingers'' Senorlta iswinning the good opinion of all the boys.l'lttj burp Phil will start for Cnivcsend! onSunday 11 is lot looks like sure money If ho
could losoICcrnon the way. Imported Slinou
Magnus looks line , and being by St. Simon
out of Wheel of Forluiio , Is ono of the best
horses cur im ] ortod. Ho hai a strong , reso ¬

lute ways of going, and has a peed turn ofspeed , but has not been sent nnv distance jot,
Uut when he aDDcavs horsemen are sure to
ask "What horse Is that t" Iv. K Alcock ishis trainer and has several useful two-jear-
olds in his string of fifteen They are the
property of Gattorsallsit Cohen , London and
New York. Sneilekerls doing useful work
with Longrun , and the horse improves,
day. Ho will bo a good one.

Ati-

iiA.VFse.vD( , N. V. , May 8. Burlington
took his orkatthodUtancoonound( aquar-
tor

-
miles ) yesterday. Ho went thoflrs.t rallo-

In 1.15 and finished strong Hi3:12. The gen-
eral

¬

opinion of the oil-lookers was that It is.
good ivork and that hois "In It suro. "

Sauntorcr vent a mile in 1:47y.: The oth-
ers

¬

m the sUiuie all did strong work I'rlnco-
Koyal and Eon took a stlfT canter. Bolero
ana Sir John galloped a mile , The two-year-
old , Bbivercd , went threo-qunrters and went

IClnston gallopod.asdid Paniutilcu ,
.mil many trainers still think that Hamilton
will pilot the high race. Uanquot went a
mile in 1 M't1 j Manhan ctt and Iho Sweet
Homo colt worked easy in ,V 8. They arc
both peed colts. Strldevvny Is good and isdangerous in any company up to one and one-
eighth miles. Ho never was better.

The California division of hX J. Baldwin's
stnbles has arrived. It comprises a very nice
lot and the horses attract much attention as
they canter 'slowly around the track. Los
Angeles looks fjoad , but a little big. Anotu-
or

-
move will put her all right. Satiapo looks

like a winner. Clio Is all rig n land should
win many races with weight up at the short-
er

¬

distances.-
BarricU

.
it AVithner's lot is In good condi¬

tion as any at the track. Tiluo liockdid llvo-
figntbH

-
in 1:0t ) handily Void did n mile at arattling pace and pleases his trainer as much

as any horse in the stable.
Charles Sanders has got In training and is-

a buiy man. He ts doing slow work , as his
horses that will race arc steady and growingstrong.

Matt Allen's lot has not done anthing on
this track , but tomorrow will bo iiseda llttlo.

Green Morris is- working Judge Morrow
carefully and hois In perfect condition , as isS truth meath , and a battle talwcen Strathi-
neuth

-
and Potomao may bo looked for, as

they como together > a two different starts on
this track. l.lbrary loons flno nnd can run.
Ills be t work H Wand 1:53 Her Highness
galloped strojg and dta well at a clipping-
pace. .

Phil Dnyer backed Eon last night , batting
S100 to 300. Judge Morrow was backed at
Sffii to SI for 51200. Tenny was bucked at S-S to
fl against Burlington , $7 to $1 was offered
and | IO tel Several others were
backed for small sums-

.Tenny

.

Will Start.-
Nnv

.
YORK , May 8. An announcement Is-

rando hero today that Tenny will positively
start in the Brooklyn handicap unless the
track is very bad. Later oven tnan a week
ago Mr. Pulsifcr , In the most emphatic ma-
nner

¬

, declared that his horsa would not start
in the handicap. His trainer said that the
chances were ono in a thousand against bis
starting , though ho hoped to got him ready
for the suburban. Every confidential friend
of the stables baa the idea that Tenny would
start, and Inasmuch as the horse lilmself, un ¬
fortunately , could not speak , this evidence
was the best that was obtainaule. The
trouble with the horse -was located in the
coronet of one of bis feet , a trouble which
could not bo detected except by experts upon
a careful examination. It is now claimed
that hU lameness was the result of a rheu-
matic

¬

affection which ho has overcome.
At the St. James hotel last evening Mattie

Corbott , the bookmaker who is friendly with
Mr. Pulslffr. offered to bet H,000 , play or
pay , that Tennv would beat any horse in tbo
.Brooklyn handicap. No ono seemed disposed
to accept , when somebody suggested that Mr.
PhilDwgcr who was present, had a horsp en-
tered

¬

tbat bo thought a good deal of.
"Prince Royal is a good horse , " said Matt ,
'but ! um after higher gaino. "

"1 don't Umo that ns a bluff or a bet , " said
Mr. Dwver, ' 'but I will talw that bet of
? 1,000 , play or piy , that Prince Royal will
beat Tcnny and will taica it just about as
often as it is offered. "

Tcnny is a good horse , but there has been
too much mj story about him The news of
Tenuy's starting will create decidedly un ¬

favorable criticism toward his owner, nnd
will leave on uianv the Innircssion that the
stones wnlch were published by papers who
accepted his word In all fuith were very much
exaggerated for the purpose of affecting the
bottinir market. Tenny's' victory under the
circumstances would bo extremely unpopu-
lar.

¬

.

OUTItA GROUTY TJtEATKMt.

Laborers llefmetl Their Pay and Ter-
ribly

¬

lirttten IJesldoH.
NEW VOUK , JMayS. An Italian whoso face

and head were horribly bruised , presented
himself at thn pftloo of nn TttHnti mnvspnpo-
rin this city j-esterday and told his story
"Mynnmals Paolo"Valeat * , " ho said , "and-
my address ia No. 1114 Mulberry street.
Until n few days aso I was working ut Silver
Mine , Conn. , having been sent there by ono
Puce , a contractor and bourdlng-houso "keep
er, lie agreed to pay mo and several othersfl.'ila day and topay our furoto and from
Silver Mine AVe were expected to worl < on
waterworks , and for thirteen days I worked
hard , though I kneix-tbat mv labor would
bring me little money , as I had to pay for my
board and a palr'of big boots , all of which
cost me fcS. A-ftcrtwfo wcolcs had passed the
boss dismissed slxtrcp of u.s , his excuse being
that the engineer was about to como ana lay
out a noiv route. VVd soon became s-uislieu1
that the engineer wuft not coining and so wo
asked the Amoricaiiflvorseer to pay nn our
money as we wished to look for work lso-
where.

-
. Hosworoft ns and wnon one of our

comrade auswcrcd'hini back In Kngllsh the
overseer struck himdn the lace and cut him
badly, A fight soeiaoi on the point of break ¬

ing out , butall the gang gathered at ouco
and prevented it-

."Tno
.

hours > afterward wo were ordered to
Icavo the place without delay , but as wo
were going the baas told us to wait a little
and wo would got our money had Mill
some confidence in him , hut whllo wo were
waiting the eiiKiue-ir's son with noveraL
others came up to us , and instead of handmi-
rus money drew their revolvers and orderedus to give up our numbers.Vo could not
resist , though not seohovv we could
claim our money U we surrendered thu num
ber* . Bven theii , however , they were not
satisfied , but seeing we weraunaimed they
beat us menllessly with ttiuir revolvers , lists
and foot. Finally wo scattered in several
oinc'.lons and after walking for three days
nnd two nights thirteen of us reached Now
York , our capital being only lOconts. "

Fourteen of the laborers bore many marks
of Ill-usage ana Valcnte's nose and llus are
cruelly mangled. Ho explains his injuries by
saving that the boss tratcplea on his fac
with the heels of his acavy boots.

SENSATIONAL COURT SCENE ,

A : "Woman Seizss a Compromising Letter and
Tears it Up.

THEN FAINTS IN AN OFFICER'S' ARMS.

' roll )' Sirs. Kint * r I'lnccs Herself In
Contempt al MV Hm-di in Spite

of Warning I ) ) Her
Counsel.l-

Nr.n

.

HAVES , Conn. , Mny 9.AM extremely
unusual scene cunctrtl In the civil slJo-
of the superior court before Judge Homlrlx-
In thu city yesterday. A woman wrought
up ton high pitch of ejcdtement by rtiuniiRlug
testimony , arose Jrotu her scat at the coun-
sel's

¬

table , snntched n letter walcu she roc-
Ofjnlzcd

-
us one ithlch Mio liad written to her

husband and which would much compromise
her , tore it up in the presence of ttio Judtfo-
wlio ro ID in uniled her to dcslit , mid then
fainted In a deputy sheriff's urnis. Judge
Hoiitirlx viia excited , niul the imposition of-

soutcnco lorcouteDjpt of court wits stHpondot-
lor 'ho ttmo' being by the ndjournmcnt of

court , to afford the woman , who hud boon re-

moved
¬

to n side room , titno to recover her
composure-

.Chnrles
.
*iV. Foster , formerly of ihU citv.

hut now of Kprinplleld , Mosv'.U tlio plaintiff
In the suit. Ho claims that his u-ife. wlio Is-
nn uncommonly prcttv woman , ha * been In-

timalo
-

with David Soavor Three
had testified for tbt plalntift when tlio lira-
mntlc

-

scene occurred Mr * . Poster Ilia writ ¬

ten a letter bopping her husband to con dona
her offense ana llvo ivilb her The teller lay
In front of Attorney . A. Wright , counsel
for Mr. Foster Mrs Foster snt next
her counsel , Uufus R IMciott
When she csplcct the letter her
face llamcil. She nroso , passed
behind Judco Hcndrlx , reached over the
tublo , snatched the loiter , left the sldo of the
table and moved towards her sister who sat
In that part of t lie court room ict nsuie for
witnesses , tearing the letter ru slio moved.
Judge I'ickt'tt i-alleil lobcr to stop and to re-
turn

-
the letter, threatening toittidrnv from

the case if she did not , but nltbout nv.ill
.ludpo Hcnclnx ordc-red Uioauput ) sheriff

to seize Mrs , Foster and obtain the letter.
Uv this tlmo the letter was In pieces and
Mrs. Foster was toward the rear
window of the court tiiitl wn-s btill toaritiK It.
Deputy Bpiecol grappled with tlio woman
and she fainted. Small piex-cs of uaper co-
vered

¬

the carpet ut her feot. Law > nr Vrlhtp-
atliercd

(

them toRctlier afterwards and
placed them In an envelope to bo used in tiie
future if necessary

CJiarles Poster and his wife were married
seven jearsapo. Thoj have a little dauph-
ter

-

about ilro years old , whoso custody Irs.
Fobtcrhas by decree-

.A

.

dry , hack ! npcou h lieeps the bronchial
tubes in a state of constant irritation , which ,
If not speedily removed , may lead to bron-
chitis. . Xo piomntcr remedy can be had than
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral , which is both an
anodyne and expectorant

Their Mixture Causes n Oront ilow-
AinoiiK1 Cimiidlnii Itrds.

OTTAWA , Out. , May S. The Canadian law
with regard to selling liquor to the Indians
Is very strict , the penalty beinef500 for each
offense. Advices from. Winnipeg state that
Chief Inspector ClarKs has returned from
Deloralno after un Important trip along- the
branch line. Regarding tbo difficulty amoup
the Indians ho says several bucks from the
Turtle mountain dhtrict came into posses-
sion

¬

of a quantity of whisky at Deloralno.-
Becoming

.

excited quarrels followed , and la-

the jDClcc Bear Bull , an American Indian ,
shot at Standing- Cloud with the result that
the latter js wounded in tlio chost. .Mary
Good , a squaw , was in the inldit of the fray
and was shot in the hip. Bear Bull received
a gunshot -wound In the head. This occurred
about ten rnilos from I3clso Vasse.

Scrgeantl'euucfatherand other members
of the northwest mounted police weroat once
notified and wont out to the scone of tbo row
to arrest the principals. On arriving therethey found the Indians in a great statj of ox-

citeuient
-

and seeminply determined to resist
the authorities. On making inquiries 1'onno-
father decided that Bear Hull and Good
Horse, who obtained the whisky from a white
man , were the men ho wanted and proceeded
to make the arrest. Bull , a big , swarthy fel ¬

low , who is six feet , tall and weighs 200
pounds , was determined that no rod coat
could arrest him , and armed with a bipboule
knife , no dared them to touch him. Poune-
father , drawing a revolver , informed him he
had to como-dead or alive. Seeing that ro-
Mstanco

-

was useless , the Indian turned the
blade of theknifoon himself and was about
to drive It into his own breast when Ponno-
fathcr and tho. officers seized him and put
him in handcuffs. Tne prisoners were placed
in charcre of Bailiff Nelson at Doloraino ,

where they nero securely locked in a box
car. They will bo taken to Boise Vasse,

where the ofllcers have arrested the man who
B ivo the liquor to tbo Indians. The man ho*

been Identified by the Indians.

The perf umo of violets , the purity of the
lily , the plow of the rhso , and tbo flush of
Hebe combincln wonarous Powder-

.OJ'

.

JJl'KDEIl ,

Footpad Found Guilty hy a San
rriuiL'lRCo Jury.S-

.VN
.

FRANCISCO , Cal. , Mav S.-Sidney Bell ,
a footpad who shot and killed Sam Jacobs on ,

was convicted last night of murder in the
first degree. On tlio night of August 10 last ,

osJacobsnn, pot oft n street car In front of his
house , bo was stopped by two men and or-
dered to throw up his hands. Ho Grappled
with the two men and was shot ana mortally
wounded , Heforo ho died ho described the
men as one short and the other tall. Owint :
to tbo mysUrv of the crjtne tbo Jacobson
story wa not believed bytbo police. During
the fall and early part of the winter follow ¬

ing the shooting a doieri highway robberies
committed , in each case the footpads

beliifr described as ono tall and the other
short , r'uuilly the police arrested Bell and
a man named Campbell on the cliarpo of
highway robbery Catnnbell confessed to-
Boreral robberies and told how Dell shot
Jacobson Another man named Schmidt ,
who In the foctpnd business with
Bell , testified that the latter had made a
confession to him-

.lOsaler'slMauIc

.

( Headache Wafers. Cures all
headaches in 20 minutes. At all druggists

i-nnted U e.slonx'rs.W-
ASIIIVOTON

.

, Mav S. [ Special Telegram
to THE HKK. ] Pensions were granted today
as follows : Nebraska : Original Charles
Hlldrcth , ,Ta on Lyon , Ell Goldlng1 , Jamej
White , Thomas Duncan , Nelson I-'redmoro ,
John Stollar. Aiiditlonal-Ediv. II. Mort-
on

-
Increase Benedict Streigel.

South Dakota- Original -Daniel Wllcox ,
John J. Conover, John I'oll. increase
Geortro Perry

North Dakota : Additional Thomas Arm ¬

strong.
Iowa Original Charles Humph , William

II Gttj , Peter ( iarberi , Uovt Y. Miller,
Samuel Jones , William Kemp. Alonzn Iic tt ,
Joseph I.afta , William CimortJamei It.
Sumncr , Vincent H. Johnson , N'ntbau K.
K Ilaybom , John Poton , Noah AV. Kim; ,
Albert (Jlllls , Murray L. lUthtway , William
Campbell , I'cter lluusur , William Morgan ,

Lewis Sblney, Uideou S Divert , JIunry A.
Newhouso. Additional Hobort CrosUoy.
IntremoVilllain Mclntosh , Lev ! Armsby ,
William I , . Ktarweathor , John McLaughlln ,
Vlucenl Toinliiisor. , Henry Ii. Harris , Will-
lam G. Kupj. Helssuo Jasjwr Pullbrice ,
Orlginnl widows , etc. Snruh ( irobiiweil ,
former widow of Joseph Trowe ; Martha ,
widow of John King ; Sally S. , widow of
Hobort Allcood ; How H , Tucker , fonijer-
wldowof Hugh Harper : Jane I ) . , widow of
John A. Purao , Clara K. , widowof (Jeorgo
E. Fisher. _

Hood's' SursadurillaU on the flood tlilo of-
of pCMJulrltyuhlchKwltioii| It has reached hy
Itsowu Intrinsic , uudoubuxl merit.

Clerk Hnker Aciiiitted.P-
iiiLUiKi.i'iiu

| .
, 3a. , May 8.oorpo! C ,

liaitor, formerly clerk lu the ppralser's

How BABIES SUFFER
When their tender SKINS are literally ON FIRE with ITCHING AXU-

12C2CUAS and other Itching , Scaly , and lilotchy Skin and Scalp Diseases ,

none but mothers realize.-

To
.

know that a single application of the
Cuticura Remedies Mill , in the great
majority of cases , afford instant nnd complete
relief , permit rest and sleep , and point to a
permanent and economical (because so speedy )
cure , and not to use them without n moment's
delay , is to be guilty of positive inhumanity.-
NTo

.

greater legacy can be bestowed upon a
child than a skin without blemish ami a body
nourished with ure bl-

ood.CUTICURA
Remedies are the greatest skin cures , blood purifiers , and luiinnr remedies ,

are absolutely pure , and may be used from infancy to age , from pimples to
scrofula , with the most gratifying and unfailing success.-

TREATMENT.
.

. CUTICURA , the great skin cure , and CUTICURA SOAP , an
exquisite skin purifier and bcautifier , externally , instantly allay the most
intense itching , burning , and inflammation , soothe and heal raw and irritated
surfaces.clear the skin and scalp of crusts and scales , and speedily restore the
hair , CUTICURA RESOLVENT , the new blood and skin purifier and great-
est

¬

of humor remedies , cleanses the blood of all impuiities and poisonous
elements , and thus removes the cause.

" Alt AHOUT THE BLOOD , SKIN , SCALP , AID HAIR " mailed Irelo iny .vlJrc , (4 tuges ton IWaw , 50Illustration * , tou Testimonials. A botAof tiruelc't aluc to mothers , ariorditi information not oHam.4bleelkr lierf.
CITICITRKEMKDIE * arc U c > et > where. Price , trria.sSDC. . , CimciRA SOAT , 350. ; Ci in IRA Kk un *

ENT , $ i. l'tcurca; by CiikHit-ALCoRi-oxA-noN , llosteu.

P"j _ 1

JJlCllllOllUA
1 1 pii pl i lac5ihc! J , irJ , rjujh , anj oily tVin aiJ h.imli , anJ uniplo humon

aj| i.mlleiuuliei of infancy anj chiMhooJ are rre cntrj > nd cured by tint
most tffcctive of all Sim Purifier * and lleauliScrs , the celcbratcJ Cutlcurn Soap. Incomparably nirKrici
10 alt ol'icr iVm anj mmplciion saip , nliile iivalliig in ililic.icy and punty the moit cji ]< nsne of toilet and

ir * -ry viaps. TAt fluty prevttti': t ff t Jimmatftti JnJ tlogginifpftJ'tffrrs. tftf ntulf pfinflstfarti.Vw *

iile greater than the combined ule cf all other ikin loapl. Sold throughout the norlJ 1'ricfr. .

stores here , has been acquitted in the iJnitod
Slates district court of the charge of altering
the records of the jwliirlscopic ti-sts of sugar
consigned to Glaus Spreckles , bv which , It
was claimed , the government lost thousands
of dollars. _

A young lady of Jefferson , AVost Virginia ,

declares thnt she was nil .run down bo fore
tatting Ayor's SarsnparilM ; but tbat now she
Is gaining strength every (lav. Ayer's Sar-
saparilla

-

ii certninla wonderfully effective
tonic for the fceblo and delicate.

Peculiar 'Milliner In AVhiuh a Concern
WIIH Handled.N-

'AtntA
.

, N. H. , May S.-At a mooting of
the stockholders of the lay! State shoo lastI-
ng

-

company yesterday serious charces were
made against the management and the of-

llcers were ousted from their positions Per
throe years the company paid 10 per cent
dividends , but It is alleged a recent examina
tion of the books of the concern shows thatuvery cent of the money was paid in ns cap
ital stock. These books show o or fJOO.OOO
spent and not a trace can bo found of $14,700-

.QuotMi

.

of tlio Jlay ,
Say ma, tbo girls say if my fnco want so

speckled UD with pimples , they'd make me
"Qu.eon of the JSIay , " What shall 1 doiWhy , pet o.'bottle of Hallcr's sarsaparilla and
burdock , of course ; it's tbo most wonderful
blood purifier of the age.

Not nn Aiiti-Amcrlonn Itlot.B-
O.STOY

.
, Mass. , May S. A cablegram has

been received from the American consulate
In Florence at tha offlco ofV. . W , Jacnues In

.this city stating that the reported rioting was
not so serious as at first supposed. Jacqucsand
his family were out riding and , happening to
drive through the streets where arroUs were
Dclng made , were hit by a stone thrown althe arresting party-

.Calicraph

.

Writing Machine has a key for
each charac-tir, and no shift carriage-

.I'acnpcd

.

a Watery Grave.
EAST TA. WAS , Mich , May S. The four chil-

dren
¬

who loft homo In an open boat ore re-
ported

-

as having reached Port Austin after a
narrow escape from drowning. They suf-
fered

-

terribly from cold an'd exposure nnd
were nearly exhausted on reaching shore.
They could not land at tbo Charities or Case-
villa , but fortunately bv a change of wind
they were driven near Port Austin.-

iJr.

.

. Blrnov euros catnrrn. Ceo uld'g.

Will no to an Asylum.l-
UitTFOiin

.
, Conn. , May 8. Charles J.-

DIxon.
.

. arrested in Now York vostordav for
threatening to kill Jay CJoulcl , belongs hero.
Ills relatives , who are wealthy , will have
him placed in an asylum-

.fJittSOXA

.

i , J'.l HA JtA PZ1S ,

J , E. Smith of Beatrice Is at the Paxton.
John Morris of Lincoln Is at the Dellono.-
J

.
, R. Harvey of Lincoln is at the Murray.

Mark M. Coad of Fremont is at the Pax-
ton.T

, J. Foley of North Platte is at the Mill-
ard.

-
.

John C. Watson of Nebraska Citv is at the
Mlllard.-

Mrs.
.

. IV. . Handle of Talrbury Is at the
Pniton.-

Hon.
.

. G. W. K. Dorsoy of Fremont Is at the
Millard.

W. J. Davis of Grand Island is at theDel one.
Samuel J. Oliver of Nebraska City Is atthe Dellono.-
E.

.
. T. llohr of Sioux City , is stopping atthe Merchants.-

Mr.
.

. R. J. Ivllpatrick and frloud of Beatriceare at thePaxton.
Bailey P. Waggoner , mayor of Atchlson ,

Kan. , ia at tbo Pax ton ,

Charles Ingraham of Manchester , Eng ¬

land , is at the Murraj.-
J.

.

. L. . Dakcrand wlfo and Mrs. TavJor ofPoint aru lit the Dellone.
Senator Charles F. Mandcrson arrived Inthe city yesterday morning accompanied bj-

Mrs.
-

. Mundorson. They arostopplnp nt theMlllard.
Miss Hortenso Hardy , Miss L.ucclla Young.

Mhs M. Pricoand Mrs. L , C. Young , all ofSalt Lake , Utah , came lu last night from thewest and tsok rooms at the Millard.-
Mr.

.

. .John McClaro of Now York citv andfamily are at the Murray. Mr McCIare isono of tlie boardof police commissioners ofNew York citv. He nud bis family nro ontbo way to California nnd the mountain re-
sorts

¬

of the west to spend the summer-

.JfJ..tTJIS.

.

.

flutters nt HoriM unlsr tttti livid ,
Km ttit ctnU.

CHAN HALL At Imr residence. 402 North ICthhUteunt 1 : ] . m .I'l-itUy , May F. Sanmn-t 1.1 Kl'inor. MK . ! yi-an , wr.fo of II II.Cr.iMiliill , ItcmiliiH will bo taken to DosJlolnes , lit. , for Interment. Do * Moines. la. ,s please copy.

TheGenu no-

Johann Holt's'

Malt Extract
Unequalled as a
Tonic Nutritive
for * impaired li-

fer
) -

the
>Ycnk and Debilitated , for3lotlifrh while
> inMiif'anri' during Cum JpM'ciirp Ho-

wnro
-

of Imitations. The conuino lias-
tJio siciinturo of "JoiiAW Horr" on-
tlio nock of every boltlo.-

EISNER
.

&MENOELSON CO. ,
Sole Agents , 0 Barclay Street , New York

CHRONIC COUGH Nowi-
II For It you do not It mar become con-

punipttro.
-

. For , Hcmfiila ,
llrinrnl and llailliiif IHieann ,
tlicro Is jiutluu - ll-

koSCOTT'S'

FMULSION-

Of Pnro Cod Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITE-

SOr Xilm n cl Soda.-
It

.
Is almost as ns milk , FnrLetter tliun otliur en-cillcd KmulslouB.

A. wonderful flcsli produ-

cer.Scott's

.

' Emulsion
Thsro nro poor Imitations. Grt tht gtntttne.l-

Notice. .
Tlio annual meeting of stockholders of tin

I'n'iuont , Kluliom.t Mlscouri Vulluy rullniad-
coiupiiny will be In-Ill nt tliu olllc nf tlio oem
pany In Omuh.i , Neb. , on ] * rldny. Jlay i. 1KU1 ,

ut ' 'o'a ock p. in. fur thooliHilloii of illrt'ctori
unit far the transaction nf siicliotliurliiiHlncat-
us may bu prusontod. Ihilod Mny 8 , INH-

J. . It. lU-.in-iKi.u , Stcrt'tury.-
M'JdWI

.

(it-cat Frt'iiclt I'l-eHCi-iiitloit ,
Curefl played out unnliood , mnkei socletr a plon-

snre nntl umiTlt'il Illo cutlufnctory. In liort It ri'i-
.turri

.

tlmtTllallcr tlmt I'plunK' ton liu.ittlir yoimimnn. J2 a packatp , ur 3 for $2 bent i vr mull Ii-
a plain nealpil rnrclopu from observation , on rccvlpl-
urprlcD Ouodiuiin I'rUKCu' umnlin.

RfllLWflYTIMEGflRD"LeR-
TB IClIICACO , A y. | Arrl e
Omaha. I Depot 10th and Mo unHU. I Croatia

K. C. , hT. J. A G 11 I Arrlrej.- .
Omabo. Depot 10th nnd Maion Sti. Omnha.

7.15 a m I . . . .bloiu Llty I'mnongcr i
IJO p ml at. I'aul Kiprun 110 10 a m
l eares-
Omaha.

sioux crrv A PACIHC. I AtrlTt-i
. Depot litti nnd Wct Urt! < . I Omnha-

.6.00p
.

m'' St. I'aol Umltvd-
l aics IClIIUMiO.SHOUrilw'KSTKU.V I ArrltciOmaha. I U. 1' dnpot. IQlli and Marcj fti.l OaiHhn. .

U.l.'ia m1 . . . . . .Clilcauo Kinroxi fl.0 p m-
4.3p m . Voitllmlo l.lmlttHl. . . . . 910 a m
I) . I Op in . . . .Kaitorn Flyer ' .' ! . p ra
b.lOp rallvwnl Knit Kr. ( uJKvpt Momluyil "M n ra-

I.C'QTC OMAHA ft HT I.UUIS I ArrivesOuinlm U. 1', dppot , 101 ti end Marcy
I jQfJ p HI I * * Trt* i f * nn.i H I ,T11 ia-

"TTTrlrT
JttM p

1-eaTO I K , K 4 MO VAU.KV. *
Omaha. I Depot I5ih and tt bnUT Bla. I Own ha ,

9 raml . . murk Hill. Kipren . . . . Taf ji ii-
JDJUOam . HtJtliiB" Kip ( Kz. riunday ( &. p m-

II.U6 10 p inNahi < i. Lincoln ! ' . ( Kx bun ) n m-
IIi.10 p in ! Sorfolt ( ICi Bunday ) as a m-

C . 8T I'M M O | ArrlteaDepot IMIi nn l Wi'bMerBI * I Oninha
8.10 u nil . fOotiv tlty Aeromruodalloi ! l 05 | i m
1 W p m Slom City Kxprrii ( Kx bunaayl , ! ! 4'J' j. m
CtiU p ui M. I'aul Mmltri ]

t 15 p rolllnncr H I'tm-ngiT jKx t'Unilnril 815 n ui-

Ml.sbOUKITcaTea-
Oinahi.

lTACiHC.
. Dfpot Ittli and Uebaler Mi. Oranlia

ft l JiiliAK C
3 11 p rr.l . bl Ixiuli A K C Kxpriii-
Lcarei I LIIIIA41U. U. I , TAi IHC I Arriv-

jTran
-

I'rnntferl Union llfpul , C'ouncll Illuffa-
CJM

ntcr-
eajp 1-

0J6i
. .Nlfht Kipruaj-
Atlanllo

a m
a m-

ft.OO
Kiprun-

Vvitltuilo
5 W p nia m _ ___ I.lmllorl 10to u ui

UTI .CIIICAIJDAToimrS'TMTKHM i ArrlTCi
'rr niffrUnlon| _ Drrmt nunrll Illnff * iTran'fet
9 40 a m | Cliloai.'o"Kiiirp'ii . . . | lilu 11n
& (K ) p HI . . . . VtiMllttule l.ltnttud '. 'Jfil a m

10 (X) pro . Kaitorn Hyrr . . . 2UI u luetXIpm , . Atlantic Vail l..ll n m
U..B) p m Iowa Accommodation ( Sal, tmlyP 6.40 P I-

DI.raTi'l ICIIU'AtiO , Sill * t T. I'AOl l ArrlT'i"
'1 mntl'irl UnKni Depot. Council lllai ! . {jfrantftx-
f.4Opni Chlrnno KiTf| . - . , , . . . MMS nra
VlUum' ' . .Ihlinuu h pru . . 551 pin

Traniferl _ Unlo Ucpot. Counclj Illnffi-
10U7

I'lranaler
a m KVintRjCltj Day f-

lOZipiul
. 1 n p m-

ir_ Knn Biai-
Ixain

_ .
" " " _ , JJ a m-

"lI OMAHA AMI" I'v'aT-
raniful

' Arrl cT-

rirnuiterUnion Dapul , tugnrll IHuOi.
< 43 p m' . . . .St. Ix.uU Cuuuo i'ull . . . . . I : Ii p m-

Ix > at4ii ICIIICAOO. linil..N A <JliJNCV i ArrlTe-
aTrnniffrl t'nloii' De0t.| < ounell Hliifft ITrannfct7-
T4U H m . . . , , . . < hlrn u Kxpruaa , * , . , * . . . I (I' U p in
loin p in . < hlmno l pn- ' , ,. , I V,4i( m

7 U5 p ml . ._, . , , . . t rtilun Ixical . IlltOumi-
.uavci i Bii'nTx (Tn AT'AtTrTt' i Arri T-

Truuilerl Union 1KII t Ciiuuill lUiiffi. rlrnti > lei
To5 o m bloux Cllf A mianioilatloD . I V.tJ( a ia
6.W, p mi . H l'a I Kipr . . . | 1UI u ra-

Kixnrh MdlilUIr Majia'tni *. All Inn u iMaliclp Iit'rciuhiluilenti anil Uarliur , Krm niiiniilo rupjAdUi ij , UKULIT ( A t'o.V. . ItaJUon B | ., Kuw Vuil


